Good Morning Goodies
The Hot Guy
Roast beef, scrambled egg, chipotle mayo, pepper jack cheese, red onions, and bell pepper sandwich,
served with fruit $7.99

The Cool Guy
Ham, scrambled egg, cheddar cheese and mayo, served with fruit $6.99

The Cowboy
Honey Ham, bacon, scrambled egg, american cheese, mayo and tomato, served with baked beans $6.99

The Ranch Hand

R.J. Goodies

Bacon, scrambled egg, salsa, cheddar cheese and mayo, served with baked beans $6.99

Ham and Cheese Omelette

Diced honey ham with american, swiss and cheddar cheese, served with fruit $8.99

R.J. Goodies
Café, Cakes and Bakery

Café, Cakes and Bakery

Don’t Forget the Quiche

Ham or spinach, Served with fruit $7.99

Kolache - Made to Order
Sausage and American Cheese
Honey Ham and Cheddar Cheese $2.00 each

Baked Donuts - Made to Order
Filled with vanilla or chocolate creme topped with fudge $2.00 each

don’t forget the goodies....
Monday-Saturday 9–5
(281)376-4554
17297 Stuebner Airline Rd, Spring, TX 77379

don’t forget the goodies....
Monday-Saturday 9–5
(281)376-4554
17297 Stuebner Airline Rd, Spring, TX 77379

Deli Sandwiches

Fields of Greens

Dressed with mayonnaise, lettuce, tomato, chips and a pickle spear served on homemade yeast roll.
Choices of available cheeses: baby Swiss, cheddar, pepper jack or American.

Served with pickle & pepperoncini. Rolls upon request.
Dressings: ranch, thousand island, blue cheese, poppy seed, fat free Italian, creamy Italian or raspberry vinaigrette
Substitute chicken salad upon request.

Nuts About Fruit

Crisp greens topped with grilled chicken, Mandarin orange segments, diced apple and pineapple, topped with pecans.
Suggested dressing Poppy or Raspberry vinaigrette $7.99

Goodies Grilled Chicken Salad

Plenty of greens with grilled chicken breast, topped with eggs, cheddar cheese, cherry tomato, cucumber, red onion
and croutons $7.99

The Picnic

Club Sandwich

Combo

BLT

Choice of half deli twist sandwich served with choice of
two side items $7.99
Ham, Turkey and Roast Beef with American and baby
Swiss $6.99

Deli Turkey

Thin sliced oven roasted turkey breast and your
choice of cheese $6.99

Tuna Salad

Chef Salad

Our traditional house recipe $6.99

Greens topped with ham, turkey, bacon, egg and tomatoes $7.99
Tossed greens with shrimp, crabmeat, trimmed with cherry tomates red onions, and cucumbers $7.99

A bacon, lettuce & tomato classic $6.99

Deli Ham & Cheese

Thin sliced honey ham with choice of cheese $6.99

Deli Roast Beef

Fresh sliced top round roast beef with choice
of cheese $6.99

Seafood Salad

Goodies Chicken Salad

Crabby Salad

Honey ham, oven roasted turkey breast, bacon
and American cheese $6.99

Homemade chicken salad with all white meat, mixed with
mayo and lots of other goodies $6.99

Crab meat, shrimp, mayo, celery, onion & special
seasonings $6.99

Creamy Italian Pasta Salad

Rainbow Rotini Pasta with chicken, veggies, cheese, onions, and served on a lettuce leaf $6.99

The Trio Salad

Lettuce mix topped with chicken salad, tuna salad, and seafood salad, served with fresh fruit $8.99

The Lite Side

Choice of chicken, tuna or seafood salad served on a lettuce leaf, with a roll and your choice of 1 side $7.99

on the
Side

Pasta Salad $1.99

Baked Beans $1.99

Cup of Soup $3.99

Potato Salad $1.99

Side Salad $2.99

Bowl of Soup $4.99

Cottage Cheese $1.99

Fresh Fruit $2.99

Sandwiches from the Grill

Soups
Soup with a Twist

Served Daily
Potato Bacon

Bowl soup & choice of deli sandwich, served with twist
roll, chips and pickle $7.99

Soup & Salad

Bowl of soup, house salad & twist roll $6.99

Ask your server about our
Soup Of The Day

Soup of the Day

Bowl of soup served with our fresh baked twist rolls $5.99

Served on homemade yeast roll with a pickle and choice of side item.

The Crabbie Patty Sandwich

Two crab cakes with lettuce, tomato, American cheese,
tarter sauce $7.99

The Hot Chick

Grilled chicken breast topped with pepper jack cheese,
chipotle mayo, sliced red onion, lettuce and tomatoes $7.99

The Cool Chick

Grilled chicken breast topped with melted cheddar
cheese, mayo, lettuce and tomato $7.99

Quiche

Served with your choice of side

Ham Quiche

Ham, broccoli, onion and three types of cheese $7.99

Spinach Quiche

Spinach and three types of cheese $7.99

Sassy Chick

Turkey Melt

Thin sliced turkey, topped with melted baby Swiss, grilled
red onions and mayo $7.99

Pesty Chick

Grilled chicken breast topped with baby Swiss, pesto
mayo, lettuce & tomato $7.99

The Rubenesque

Pastrami with sauerkraut, baby Swiss and 1000 island
dressing $7.99

Grilled chicken breast with plum sauce, pineapple,
toasted coconut & pepper jack cheese. Dressed with
lettuce, tomato, and onion $7.99

Pastrami Sandwich

French Dip

Your choice of fixings: any salad, deli sandwich, or grilled
items. Wrap served with chips $7.99

Thin sliced roast beef, topped with melted baby Swiss,
served with hot au jus $7.99

With melted baby Swiss cheese & mustard $7.99

The Chipotle Wrap

